1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Physical inactivity is recognized as one of the leading risk factor for mortality around the world that leads to an estimated 3.2 million deaths globally ([@ref1]). Saudi Arabia has undergone a drastic change in life style and eating habits. The burden of life style related diseases such as diabetes, coronary artery diseases and hypertension has increased and these diseases are associated with physical inactivity ([@ref2]). These diseases have become the principal cause of morbidity and mortality in Saudi Arabia ([@ref3]). World Health Organization (WHO) estimates the prevalence of physical inactivity among Saudi children, youth and adults are 57%, 71% and 80%, respectively ([@ref4]).

WHO stresses that promotion of physical activity should be an important public health objective ([@ref5],[@ref6]). Healthcare workers are in a better position for counseling of appropriate health behaviors including physical activity. Personal physical activity among physicians and its reflection on their body built influence to some degree their exercise counseling ([@ref7]). Organizations now train their healthcare providers to advice patients about the needs of physical activity. For instance, the American Heart Association (AHA) assesses physical activity at every routine evaluation for primary prevention of stroke and cardiovascular diseases ([@ref8], [@ref9]).

The single most common cause of obesity in developed countries is physical inactivity, rather than amount and nature of food intake or other factors. Obesity has been estimated to affect 20 to 40 percent of the adults and 10 to 20 percent of children and adolescents in developing countries ([@ref10]). The first adverse effects of obesity to emerge in a population in a socioeconomic transition state are hypertension, hyperlipidemia and glucose intolerance, while coronary heart disease and the long term complications of diabetes, such as renal failure begin to emerge several years (or decades) later ([@ref11]).

A prevailing physical activity practice among healthcare providers would help them role modeling and promoting physical activity among their patients. Knowing the extent of such activity would help setting measures that ensure its promotion. There are no previous studies on the extent of physical activity among healthcare providers in Aljouf area, as aimed by the present study. The prevalence of physical activity among primary health care physicians (PHCPs) and the likelihood of imparting counseling services to their patients in Aljouf area, Saudi Arabia were assessed using a WHO stepwise questionnaire.

2. OBJECTIVES {#sec1-2}
=============

■To determine the prevalence of physical activity among PHCPs in Aljouf region of Saudi Arabia.■To assess the likelihood of counseling the patients on physical activities.

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-3}
========================

Subjects: PHCPs of both genders in Sakaka and Dumat Al-Jandal areas of Aljouf region of Saudi Arabia were voluntarily surveyed in this study. A total of 164 physicians of governmental fifteen primary health care centers (PHCs) and two general hospitals in Sakaka and Dumat Al-Jandal were surveyed. Survey was started after approval from the Ethical Committee, College of Medicine, Aljouf University, Sakaka, Saudi Arabia.

3.1. Design {#sec2-1}
-----------

A cross-sectional study.

3.2. Data Collection {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Data was collected using English version of WHO stepwise questionnaire. Questionnaire also captured data on age, gender and country of origin of PHCPs. Two questions regarding the physician's future plan/intention on improving physical activity were added to the questionnaire.

3.3. Exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

Physicians on night shifts, physicians on vacation during the study period and physicians working in private sector.

3.4. Exit interview {#sec2-4}
-------------------

Before meeting the physicians with the questionnaire, an exit interview of patients regarding advice on physical activity was carried out to prevent the influence of our questionnaire. These interviews were carried out at male outpatient departments before meeting the physician for his data collection. No female patient was interviewed due to cultural barriers.

3.5. Statistical Analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

Data was analyzed using SPSS Version-17. Frequencies on physical activity were calculated. Chi square test was used for comparison of physical activity between groups of physicians (PHC vs. Hospitals and Sakaka vs. Dumat Al-Jandal) and between genders.

4. RESULTS {#sec1-4}
==========

From total amount of 164 physicians of both genders were surveyed in this study. 106 physicians responded to the survey with a response rate of 64%. Subsequent analysis is based on the responses of those 106 physicians. Males comprised 86% of study physicians and 13% physicians were females. Majority of participants (59%) were from hospitals compared to primary healthcare centers (41%). 64% of physicians surveyed belonged to primary health centers situated in Sakaka and 36% were from Dumat Al-Jandal ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics and work distribution of primary health care physicians participating in the study surveying the extent of their physical activity in Al-Jouf Region, Saudi Arabia.
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Majority of the physicians working in this area were Egyptians (45%) followed by Syrians (14%) and Indians (12%). Small proportion (3%) of physicians was Saudi nationals ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The age distribution of the surveyed sample ranged from 27 to 63 years with a median of 45 years.

###### 

Nationality distribution of primary health care physicians participating in the study surveying the extent of their physical activity in Al-Jouf Region, Saudi Arabia.
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Results of the survey showed that 44.32% of participants were doing moderate physical exercise, 25.35% were doing mild exercise and 20.88% were doing vigorous physical activity. Small proportions of physicians (9.45%) were not doing any exercise or rarely doing any physical activity. Moderate to vigorous physical activities constitute 65.2% of the total number of physicians (Figure 1).

Among the surveyed physicians, prevalence of physical inactivity was 34.8% that included those who are physically inactive and those who do some light activities. Majority of physically inactive physicians (84%) were planning to increase their physical activity in future. 31.13% of physically inactive physicians were very confident and 68.86% were less confident to do so.

Chi-Square test did not show any significant difference (P\>0.05, χ2=0.44,OR=1.48,CI=0.47-4.63) in physical activity between males and females ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), as well as between physicians from the two cities; Sakaka and Dumat Al-Jandal.

###### 

Gender-dependent difference in physical activity and counseling services by primary health care physicians participating in the study. (CI=Confidence interval)
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Seventy-two (72) patients exist interviews were carried out at male outpatient department before meeting the physician. Physicians who were physically active were more likely to impart advice on physical activity to their patients compared to physically inactive physicians. There was a significant difference (P\<0.01,χ2=10.16,OR=5.18,CI=1.81-14.77) between the two groups of physicians in this respect ([Table-3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

5. DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
=============

The physiological and psychological benefits of exercise are well known and it was encouraging to find in our study that most physicians were actually performing physical exercise. Studies have shown the benefits of regular physical activity in preventing diseases and promoting health ([@ref12],[@ref13]). Benefits of physical activity include the prevention of hypertension, stroke, heart disease, type II diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia and obesity ([@ref14]-[@ref17]). Physical activity improves psychological and cognitive function as well ([@ref18], [@ref19]).

Current study found that physicians who do moderate to vigorous physical activities constitute 65.2% of total number of physicians. We found that only 34.8% of the physicians were inactive. Our study results are comparable to the results of other studies ([@ref20],[@ref21]). **Suija et al** in their study done on female family doctors found that 92% of them were physically active ([@ref25]). Recent study on physical therapists in the United States also showed them to be physically more active than the US adult population ([@ref26]). A study carried out by **Gnanendran et al** in Australia found that 70% of doctors and medical students satisfying the National Physical Activity Guidelines, which was higher than 30% as seen in the general population ([@ref27]). **Medscape** carried a survey in (2012) that showed that physicians are physically more active than the average Americans and their level of activity increases as they grow older ([@ref28]).

Previous studies showed a contrary pictures in other countries with lower results for physicians being active. A survey carried out by **Paul et al** found that 30% of surveyed physicians were active ([@ref29]). Among 616 physicians employed in the Faculty of Medicine at Ain Shams University, Cairo, Egypt, 84% were sedentary (no or irregular physical activity) ([@ref30]). In Bahrain, a study conducted in 2003 observed that 29% of physicians were physically active ([@ref31]). Many other studies in other parts of the world have found the physicians to be less active than the general population ([@ref32]).

The prevalence of physical inactivity among surveyed doctors in our study was 34.8%, which is lower than general population of Saudi Arabia. WHO estimates that the prevalence of physical inactivity among Saudi children, youth and adults is 57%, 71% and 80% respectively ([@ref4]).

Our study did not show any significant difference in physical activity among physician's of the two cities and between genders. **Biernat et al** in their study on medical professionals also did not observe any difference in physical activity between genders ([@ref32]).

Physicians with less or no physical activity are less likely to encourage patients to engage in physical activity in geographic areas with less active adult population ([@ref33]). Physically active healthcare providers are more likely to counsel the patients on physical activity ([@ref34]-[@ref35]). Encouraging physical activity among healthcare providers could help change behaviors among the general population ([@ref34]). Our results confirmed the conclusion of such studies. Our study showed that physically active physicians are significantly imparting counseling on physical activity more often than physically inactive physicians.

Our study showed confidence among inactive physicians to increase their physical activity, which will have a positive impact on the patients in particular and on the community in general. **Paul et al** also found in their study that physicians believed exercise is of value to their patients and to themselves ([@ref29]).

6. CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
=============

Majority of the physicians surveyed in the current study were physically active, however, among inactive population of physicians, 84% were planning to increase their physical activity and 31.13% of them were very confident of doing so.

Physicians who were physically active were significantly more likely to impart advice on physical activity to their patients compared to physically inactive physicians.

7. RECOMMENDATION {#sec1-7}
=================

Saudi Arabia is facing huge burden of lifestyle diseases, which is going to rise in future. An increase in physical activity among general population is essential to keep a check on this rise. A program that encourages and felicitates physical activity among physicians with incentives would bring a significant difference in their ability to counsel and set role modeling for physical activity among their patients.

Limitation {#sec2-6}
----------

The study did not include the effect on counseling services on patient's actual change in behavior. Further studies are warranted to see the effect of counseling services on patient behavior outcome.
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